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Ty- w* STONE A THOMAS n* WMt^- 

Silk Dresses at Half Price 
CHOICE of our entire stock of Silk Dresses—Chiffon Taffe- 

ta, Messaline, Crepe de Chine and Crepe Meteor—to-day at half the regular prices: 
$12.85 SILK DRESSES AT .$6 43 
$15.00 SILK DRESSES AT .$ 7 50 

I 
$19.50 SILK DRESSES AT .$ 9 75 
$25.00 SILK DRESSES AT .$12 50 
$39.00 SILK DRESSES AT .$19.50 

Sale sf Wash Dresses 
ANOTHER greatpurchase of over 1,000 Wash Dresses en- 

ables us to offer them at close to half price: 
Over 1,000 Wash Dresses, made of gingham, madras, lawn and dimity, garments orth *8 ^k 
$3.00, 53.50 and 53.75, on sale I UX 
Monday at, choice. 

A Waist Rargain 
ABOUT I.OOO Waists, the celebrated “Geisha,” known from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific as one of the best-fitting Waists 

made—bought this immense quantity 
of these tailormade Waists at a price 
that enables us to offer regular $2.50 .^1% I I II I 
Waists at only • 

Tailormade Suits at Half Price 

YOUR choice of our entire line of Women’s and Misses’ 
Tailormade Suits at exactly half price— 

Regular $12.85 to $65.00 Suits 

Going at $6.43 to $32.30 

China and Cut Glass Selling 
_in the Busy Basement 
A SALE of China and Cut Glass that will be much 

appreciated by housekeepers for the economies 
it presents, also by those having wedding gifts to pur- 
chase. Some of the offerings: 

Dinner Sets, consisting of 42 pieces, small 
family size, fine white porcelain nicely dec- 
orated. $6.00 value; A* A A ET 
sale price. 

Dinner Sets, consisting of 100 pieces, prejtv 
floral decorations, attractive QA 
shapes. $10.00 value; sale price.. • «/vl 

Dinner Sets, consisting of 100 pieces, attractive 
decorations on new plain shapes, gold line 
edges, handles and knobs gold QA 
traced. $13.50 values; sale priceipO»a/U 

Dinner Sets, consisting of 100 pieces. Ch. Field 
Haviland French China, spray and border 
patterns, $25.00 and $29.85 C?QO JT A 
sets;sale price. $18.85 and. 

Table Tumblers of lead brown crystal glass, 
genuine cut vine pattern, regularly 1 A 
$2 00 a dozen; sale price, each.1UC 

Cut Glass Specials 
All pieces cut from heavy clear white blanks, 

deep cuttings and most .attractive patterns: 
8-inch Bowls $2.98 value at.$1.85 
8-inch Bowls <3.98 value at.$2.50 
8-inch Comports two handles $3.98 

at.$2.50 
Sugar-and-Oeam Sets $3.98 value at..$2.50 
Sugar-and-< ream Sets $3.48 value at. .$2.25 
6-inch Nappies or Bonbons 98c value at B9c 
6-inch Nappies or Bonbons handled 

$1.25 value at. S5£ 
6-inch Nappies or Bonbons handled 

$1.75 value at.$1.15 
3-pint Jugs $3.98 value at.$1.00 
Footed Jelly Dishes $1.85 value at ...$1.25 

Other Offerings From Our Busy Basement 
Screen Doors of selected pine, walnut stained. 4-inch frame, best grade screen wire cloth, all sizes 

from 2.8x68 to 3x7 feet, special priced at. 09^ Window Screens with hardwood frames, patent extension center, flv proof, 18 to 30 inches hieh 
each. 21<* to. 35* 

STONE & THOMAS 
KNIGHTS HOLD 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
IMPRESSIVE SERMON PREACHEC 

BY REV. J. H. HESS. 

Member* of Various Lotto** Turn** 
Out in Largo Stroot Dem- 

onstration 

With amlrn of an Impressive na 

ture over t.MtO m<-mt»er* of fho lor* 
loSgea Knight* of Pythlaa yesterSa' 
palS annual tribute to the memory o 
their SepartrS brethren, the memorta 
aenrlrea being he|S In the morning a 
the North Street M. K rhurch. 

__ 
The aervfrea were preretteS by t 

Street Samonat ration. In which th< 
mem tier* of Baltimore. Rllrlc Prince 
Ohio Valley anS Wheeling suhnrStn 
*te lotfce* four Se I .eon Co., N>. I 
Berna*4 Hhaniey To., No. 21; Jamei 

^ T Metier Co.. No. 2», and T M. Hu- 
kina Co., No. 42, of the lTinformed 
Hank, m-mhera of Battery A. and vja- 

( It In* member* of the Eleventh regl. 
mem of Ohio participated The 

I' lodgea H*aembled at Pythian entitle at 
Twr nty-»eventh atreet, and headed by 
a hand, man he«l from there to the 

1 thttrch, on fifth atreet. 
The dereaae.j member* number two 

iiurdred and four and their grave# 
| were decorated Saturday by a com- 

mittee from rarh of the lodge*. Thl# 
rommlttee vlalted the eemetertea and 
decorated each grave, placing thereon 

1 
an American and a Pythian flag. 
The committee via In aeneral charge 
of Oeorga R. Butt*, grand lodge t ma- 
te-' and ihalrman of the committee. 

The Knlghta arrived at the church 
I at jn o'clock and entered the ehurch 

to the atralna of '<inward t'hrtetlan 
Solnlera," played by the nrgnnlet, Mlaa 
*'aro|lne Klndleberger. Thl* waa fol- 

1 lowed by the opening ode and the ror* 
••nation hymn Then followed other 
I rellmlnarlea of the aervlrea. Including 
* beautiful anthem by the choir, a 
l-aautlful aolo by Brother John Ott. 

=LI 

Itrother John P. Arbem delivered the 
I eulogy of the d.rea.ed member., and 
j It *va« an .Me effort fie .poke in 
t'owlng term, of the|r fait hfulne... 

| » ha they had done for the order and 
floaed alth a glowing tribute to’their 
memory. 

After the alngtng of a hymn. Rev. 
J H. Peat., paster of the church, and 

| a peat rhancellor of the order, <ie||v- ! 
I er.d the memorial addrcaa. taking for 
I hi* topic. Friend.hip," one of th» 
prln.'lcb. of th. order. The addreea 
•• II. » masterful one «nd eloaely fo|. 
l"t’tA Rev. ffes. outlined the mean* 
>ec Ur word Friendship, as relat- 
ed to 1 vthlanl.m. and how thla. one 
ef -hr aterllng principle, of the or* 
i-rnlra'lon we. e.rrted tnto the home. 
■t **v.rv member, and what It meant. 
I(e lauded *he organisation and the 
great aork It waa accompUahtng and 

j tti.,* .led with a brilliant peroration 
di whirl, ha paid high trlhue to Pyth- 

! lar.iam. 
kolbwlng the addreaa rame a prayer 

»nd then the Knlghf'a cloalng rttual 
wa. rairted ont, and tha gervlrca I ended 

Geo. E. JOHNS Co. 
ANNOUNCE THE SECOND WEEK OF THEIR 

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale 
Presenting still better inducements that heretofore offered this season. The selling of 
the past week plainly demonstrated the superior values offered Because the stocks are 

Fresh and New, the Values are all the more attractive to the purchaser. 
145 WOMEN S TAILORED CLOTH SUITS, REGULARLY SOLD FOR $24.50 

TO $32.50 

For One Price $15.00 
All Silk Dresses and Tailored Silk Suita in exclusive styles at greatly reduced prices. 

ATTRACTIVE VALUES WASH SKIRTS 
in Lingerie, Lace, Voile Tissue, I inen nf * ^PP. Linen. Pique, Cnrdeline 
r> _ 

and Austrian Crash. $2.45, $2.95, $3.45, Batiste, Lawn and Zephyr Dresses. $3.95 upwards. 
------—- 

WHEELING DISTRICT HIT 
BY ELECTRICAL STORM 

Peter Standlford Bam. Near Sand 
Hill. Burned. Entailing Loaa 

of About *1.200. 

TRAFFIC DELAYED BY 
DEBRIS ON TROLLEY TRACKS 

Telephone Line# Tom Down by Ter- 
rifle Wlnde—Small Damage 

In pcneral. 

Wheeling and vicinity was swept 
Sunday by one or the severest light 
nlng and wind storms In several 
years, the entire countryside paying 
toll before the onslaughts of the ele- 
ments. 

The barn on the Peter Standlford 
farm, five mites from Elm Grove. In 
the Sand Hill district, Marshall coun- 
ty. was burned to the ground between 
8 and 9 o'clock Sunday morning, wben 
It was struck by a flash of lightning 
The lose to the building la estimated 
at *1,000 and to the contents *200. 
Insurance for half the amount is ca- 
rted In the Farmers' Mutual Insurance 
Company. 

The fire was well under way before 
It was discovered. The first alarm 
was sounded by William Fisher, a 
neighbor A bucket brigade was hur- 
riedly organized, but the flames were 
too far advanced In their work of de- 
struction. and the effort was useless. 
A light spring buggy was the only 
part of the contents recovered. One 
road wagon, a few machines and a 
small quantity of hay were lost. The 
barn was locate^ about ISO feet from 
the house, and but a few feet distant 
was a wagon shet^. Neither waa en' 
dangered, however, as the wind was 
blowing In the opposite direction. 

Th* lightning struck the roof at 
the corner. A sparrow's neat Is sup- 
posed' to have furnished the fuel that 
gave the blaze its start. 

Out the Pike. 
IfpJtYV riamPiPA WEE urmiphf In tSa 

out-the-plke district. Both the Bell 
and National telephone llnea were 
put out of commission, while traffic 
on the City and Elm Grove line was 
tied ijp for nearly an hour at various 
points by slips. A large shade tree 
was blown over at Woodsdale and 
another was struck oy lightening at 
Echo Point. The force of the contact 
shook up several house* in the vicin- 
ity but none were Injured. The track 
of the City and El mGrove line were 
covered with water to the depth of 
several inches at umerous places. 

East Wheeling. 
East Wheeling came In for Ita full 

share of damage. 1 u« Kim Grove di- 
vision cars of the City line were tied 
up for 30 minutes by the water which 
filled the streeta from curb to curb. 
A tree at the corner of Baker and 
MrOolloch atreets was uprooted by 
the wind, while the heavy downpour 
resulted In a rush of water down Me- 
Colloch street where the new paving 
Is being placed, that swept out the 
newly laid curbing for a distance ol 
several yards and a large quantity of 
stone, concrete and gravel. The work 
here will retard several daya as a 

result, 
Martins Ferry-Brldgeport 

Martins Ferry and Bridgeport es 
raped comparatively light. 

Wheeling creek ran out strong but 
Inflicted no damage. Streets were 
flooded In both towns and a number 
of tree limbs were scattered along the 
sidewalks. A portion of the fence at 
ihe Jtrookstde ball park, where the 
Wheeling club plays Its Sunday games 
was blown over, but the loss la slight. 

Bellalre. 
Bellalre also encountered little 

trouble A number of telephone lines 
were put out of commission and sev- 
eral trees were uprooted. Near the 
Pultney coal mine, Just below the 
city, the tracks of the Bellalre and 
Sbadyside division were flooded to the 
tops of the car wheels for a distance 
of one hundred varda, suspending traf 
fle for about 2" minutes Two hun- 
dred fans. Including a number of th® 
fair ses, were drenched In the grand 
stand at the Bellalre hall park 

House Blown Over. 
Ben wood had telephone trouble and 

flooded stree a but escaped otherwise. 
At Me.Vlerhen, however, the storm 
seems to have been at It* worst. A 

w wtfsinrj immF non**. n*nM Dy 
•lohn Supan nearing completion, was 
swept off its foundation and wrecked 
beyond repair, entailing a Ion* of *S00 
The house was being built on a high 
foundation Just opposite the Me 
Mechen car barn and made a splendid 
target for the wind as It swept aero** 
the river. 

Trees were uprooted throughout 
the town, and after the storm had 
passed It was found necessary to haul 
away the debris In wagon* 

Moundsvllle Escapes. 
Sheltered hy high hftls on everv 

side. Monndsvflle scarcely 
touched hy the terrific Wind A few 
tree limbs were Mown down and sev- 
eral telephone line* put out of com 
mission. 'hut the eifent of the dam- 
age was alight 

The Island. 
The Garden Spot was another for- 

f un*t« community Water flood-d 
the streets and overflowed on the 
sidewalks In a number of Instance*, 
hut there was no real damage A 
tree was blown down on Ohio street, 
near Broadway, hut no loss remitted 

Other sections of the ctfy suffered 
somewhat, but In no Instance was 
the damage materia; Several tree* 
were unrooted or blown down. Includ 
Ing one before the Korn residence 
on Seventh street Considering the 
severity of the storm, the city a* a 
whole was fortunate 

Telephone# Out 
Telephone communication between 

Wheeling and St Clafravtlle. Manning 
ton, Cameron l.lttleton and other 
points reached bv the toll line* of the 
Beil end NaMonal companies was cut 
off for several hours Sunday afternoon 
and night as a result of the storm 
which swept this vicinity The 
longest peal of thunder In many rears 
was recorded at 4 o'clock Sunder 
afternoon, attending over a period of 
fully two minutes 

Damage at West Liberty 
The tipper portion of Ohio county 

*»" swept Sunday morning by one 
of the mnet severe storms In year* 
The damage will total several thou 
sand dollars, the wind at time# yes 
terday morning reaching nrnporttons 
o* a tornado In West Utterly par 
tlcularly heavy damage was Inflicted 
Snofs were rolled up and damaged, 
free# blown down shutters tom from 
buildings and much other damage 

r- -—__ 

wrought. Thte storm broke at • 
c clock, following an earlier In the 
morning henry rain. All one 
phone line to Weet Utxwty was put 
out of commission, while the area of 
damage was extensive. On the lawn 
of Mr. W H Hearne's country home 
trees were tom down, while on the 
pike on the hill back of the Joseph 
Wilson place fully IS trees In one 
grove were uprooted. 

In many places In the section the 
roads were rendered Impassable by 
the fallen tree trunks. 

Lster in the day. between I and 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, a heavy rain 
storm visited the section, likewise do- 
ing damage, and In Weat Liberty the 
■ewera were clogged and many base- 
ments flooded. 

RELIGIOUS WORK 
Of the Department of tho Y. W. C. A. 

Meeting with Marked Success. 

At tho meeting of the board of di- 
rectors of the Young Women's Chrls- 
tlen association. Friday morning, 
Kreat Interest was arounaed In the 
report of the religions work depart- 
ment of teh association. Since the 
evangelistic meetings the association 
has carried out the long cherished 
hope of having a religious work di- 
rector. whose duties should lie In the 
department of the relifgous work of 
the association, tn promoting the in- 
terest In Bible study gospel meetings 
and developing work along this phase 
of life. With this end In view the 
association called Mias Jennie L 
Thompson graduate of I>r. Wmlte's 
Bible training school of New York 
to be the religious and extension sec- 
retary who for the last two months 
hag beep actively engaged In the or- 
ganisation and development of the 
religious worn oi tne association. 

Although the association was not 
actively instrumental In the organlza 
tlon of the many neighborhood classes 
It hopes to gather under Its super- 
vision all the interdenominational 
Bible study classes. In order to cen- 
tralize and strengthen the work and 
give permanency to the classes. 

Gospel meetings have been held at 
the association rooms every week on 
Tuesday noon from 12 to 12:45. Much 
work has been done In the Industrial 
centers at the noon hour. The report 
of religious work director for the 
month of May was as follows: 

Bible Study Classes. 
Business Women's Classes—After- 

noon division nfeeting at the First 
Presbyterian church- -Enrollment 825. 
average attendance 3*0. Leader. Mrs. 
Charles Robinson. 

booth Side Division meeting at the 
Third Presbyterian church—Enroll- 

*•> average attendance 35. 
Leader. Miss Thompson. 

■vuiKiay school i»arhers Bible claSR 
—Meeting at Y. W. C. A. Sessions 
5. enrollment 55. average attendance 
40. Leader. Rev W. 8. Dyslnger. 

I O. B. A. Bible class—Meeting at 
the Y. W. C. A. Seaslons S. enroll- 

j ment 45. average attendance 35. 
Leader. Mias Thompson. 

School Teacher Bible class—Meet- 
ing at the Y. W. C. A. Sessions 3. 
enrollment 13. average attendance 7. 

I Leader. Misa Thompson, 
j Home Girls Bible class—- Meetings 
at the different homes. Sessions 4. 
enrollment 35. average attendance 20. 
Leader. Miss Hubbard. 

High School Girls’ Bible class— 
Meeting at the German Methodist 
church. Enrollment 85, average at- 
tendance 50. leader. Mira Kate Hall 

leaders Bible class —Meetings .it 
the Y. W. C. A. Sessions 2. enroll- 
ment 50. average attendance 48. lead- 
er. Mrs Arhuthnot. 

Nleghborhood Bible Class's. 
Number of classes reporting weekly 

I *5. total number of sessions 250. en- 
I tendance 915. 

Extension Department. 
Regular noon meetlnga held in three 

factories. Neuralgyllne. Hazel Atlas. 
Stamping Works. Number of noon 
meetings 11. average attendance 20. 
Factories visited by the secretary 5 
Marsh Cigar. Virginia Mavifacturing 
Co.. White Swan. Pearl and Imperial 
laundries 

HINTS BY MAY MANTA*. 

/ iJSSkt 

741* Boy'* Rurnian Suit, 
a to 6 year*. 

WITH ROUND OR STANDING 
COLLAR. 

No euit that tha littla hoy wear* ia 
pratfiar or more heroming than thia one 
made in Ruaatan atyla. ft ia adapted to 
waahahle ma'rnala to word* andtoailk 
an that it ran he made to euit all orraaiona 
I' i« rhildiah and a'tta«'ive and at the 
•ame time eaaentially meantime In tha 
illuatration arriped relate* la trimmed 
arith plain rolor and the nerk ia hniahed 
with a round toiler, but a Branding rotter 
rat* be eubgfituted if better liked, and 
In fdare of the belt made from the matenal 
one nf leather ran he worn The knirber- 
hoebere are acparate and joined to waiat 
handa 

| Foe the 4 ynat atae will be m)iitrcd \H 
jrarda rrf matenal 17. **) yarda yn. varda 
44 inrhea wide with S y»rd »7 for belt 
and trimming 

The pattern. No. 741*. ia rut in at tea 
for boy* of ». 4 and f yrwra of age. aod will 
be mailed to any addreaa by the F aahton 
i department of thta paper, an receipt nf 
taa ta can 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
• 

1 
ON ACCOUNT OF INCREASED SPACE THE GEO, 

R. TAYLOR CO. ADVERTISEMENT WILL BE FOUND 
ON PAGE 6 OF TO-DAY’S ISSUE. 

GLASS STUDENTS 
Of Coshocton, O.. Touring From 

Zanesville to Pittsburgh On Board 
Steamer Lorens. 

On the return trip from Zanesville 
to Pittsburgh aboard the steamer Lo- 
rena, the thirty-five members of the 
graduating claaa of the Coehscton 
high school, spent some time in thte 
city yesterday afternoon, while the 
steamer was discharging Its cargo at! 
the local wharf, and left shortly after ! 
6 o’clock tor their homes, after hav- 
ing spent an enjoyable week on the 
liver. The party spent several hours 
In this city Thursday afternoon while 
enroute to Pittsburgh, and while here | 
were royally entertained. Members 
of the party last evening stated, that 
In no city between Zanesville and 
Pittsburgh had they been given such 
a cordial welcome or spent a more 
enjoyable tlma <han In Wheeling. 

Chaperoned by Superintendent of 
Schools C. E. Bryant. Principal A. C. 
Penes and wife, and Mlaa Dorothy 
Duvta, the graduates enjoying the trip 
are: Mlaaes Gertrude Miller, Ruth 
Hay, Elizabeth Lee, Tlllle Matthews. 
Jessie Conrad, Luclle Hunter. Eliza- 
beth Gamble, Helen McManla, Ruth 
Stacy, Mary Dean. Nellie Hennel. Ger- 
trude Poole. Luclle Moore, Florence 
Moore, May Abbott. Zulu Marshall, 
Bessie Wheeler, Marguerite Platt. 
Pern Darns. Zelpha Rlne, Mildred 
Boyd, Josephine Baughman and 
Madge Mohler; Messrs. Milo Bret- 
zlus, Ralph Leffler, Don Myser, Walter 
Elder, Dale Miller. Paul 'Webner, Dave 
Webner, Paul Shepler. Heart Crouth- 
ers, Rom Ake, Clinton Beale and Cal- 
vin Petry. 

BIENNIAL BANQUET 
Of St. Joseph's Academy Alumnae Ae- 

gpciatlon to Be Hold Next Thurs- 
day Evening. 

Arrangements for the biennial ban- 
quet of the Alumnae Association of 
St. Joseph's academy are being made, 
and the committee of lidIN are spar- 
ing nothing in making the banquet 
very elaborate. The date Is set for 
June 30th. and will be held in the 
Carroll club. 

The affair is given In honor of the 
graduates of 1911 and 1913 of the St. 
Joseph's academy, and the Carroll 
club will be decorated and adorned 
with flowers and streamers, present- 
ing a beautiful appearance, as the bi- 
ennial banquet will be one of tbe 
largest attended and most elaborate 
affairs of tbe season. A local caterer 
will be engaged tu serve a menu 
which will include all of tbe delica- 
cies of the season. 

An eicellent program of after din- 
ner speeches is being prepared by tbe 
committee. The committee In charge 
is composed of the following ladies; 
Mrs. M B. Madden, chairman; Mrs 
A. J. Noojne, Mrs. C. A. House. Mrs. 
Harry Jungllng. Mrs Robert Fisher. 
Mrs. J. J. Carroll and Misses Annie 
Fitzsimmons, Lillian Humphrey, 
Eleanor Loeeher. Mlnetta Miller, 
Blanche Anderson and Anna 
Schrelber. 

wheeling” men 
Win Print la ths Catholic BtuvoUal 

■odoty Contest at Plttshrgh. 

The prlxe* given by It# Benovelent 
Society for the Catholic Deaf In Pitts- 
burgh. pa., last Saturday evening, were 
won by two Wheeling men and a Mar- 
tin* Ferry m*n The combination ticket 
oi a trip to Atlantic City. Incldlng tlu 
eapenae*. a trip to Niagara Kalla, In- 
Cidlna IS espenaea. silverware combi- 
nation eel. |k In gold and aolld gold cuff links, valued |l. were given for the 
benefit of that society The ticket 
No 44*. * trip to Atlantic Cttv. includ- 
ing flO expense*. was won by Mr Uur- 
ler. Woodlawn. pa the aecond ticket. No 4*4 a trip to Niagara Fall*. N y Including Ik expense*. by Mr August Hist, t-igrwood. the third tlrker. No 
42*. silverware combination set. by Mr 
Hen Persey. Martina Ferry. O.: the 
.ourth ticket. Ik tn gold.’ by Jam** 

*•** »'l»'/hureh Pa. and the last ticket. No 4«A. cuff link*, by Mr Jacob* 
•« nee.lng. 

LECTURE COURSE 
M#n’* Personal Work League to 

•ring Lsctursr Oeerga R. 
Wendllng to City. 

Oroft* R. Wendllng. on* of the 
most noted lecturer* on the American 
platform, will come to this «|iy in 
September under the auspices of the 

-.-I 
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Coleman's 
For Good 
Goods .4 

The trends *i boy are 
ths roods that rive sat- 
isfaction hscause thay are 

purchased with ths Ides 
of r<vl»r service end full 
value In every way. Take 
It from us. your money 1 
roes further at this store, 
and you will be fully sat- 
isfied with every pur- 
chase you make. 

John Coleman Co. 
Chemlata fe DtsffW, 

two nomas. 
16th end oath and 
Market. Chaplina. 

m dr 

Outing Parties 
■ V 

For that outing take along 
some of our real quality cake, 
such as 

CHERRY FRUIT 
PINE APPLE FRUIT 
WALNUT SPONGE 
ORANGE SPONGE * • 

and many others too numerous to 
mention. Also some of our 

SANDWICH BREAD 
Either ,j| I 

WHITE or RYE « 

__ 
0. Ed. Mendel 6 Co. 

isauu Drawer**. ajtd 
tniutm 

:i«T Mala Strost. Wtiaaitac. vc«t Vs. Call night or tea. Bltb.r DhoM 

Men'* Personal Work Lrigiit of tlia 
Y. M C. A. and deliver bis series of 

| lectures on "Modern Doubt." The** 
■ lectures sre six In number, and are 
said to be Mr. Wendltng’a greatest 
efforts. The titles are: ~TTnseea 
Realties,” "The Hebrew Lawgiver," 
"The Man of Galilee." "Saul of Tar- 
bus,” "The Imperial Book” and "Is 

| I*eath the End?” Jhe first lecture 
w,,l he given on Sunday afternoon, 

i and the remaining five will follow 
ronsertutively on each of the follow- 
ing live nights of the week 

GETS APPOINTMENT 
Dr. Alvin 8. Cummin. Named a Clerk 

In Republican National Con. 
vsntipn at Chleago. 

Dr Alvin B Cummins. Wheeling 
dentipt. has been appointed a clerk 
In the National Republican convention 
at Chicago The commission was re- 
ceived Saturday from Senator Scott. 
Mr Cummins left last night for the 
convention city. Dr. Cummins was 
one of the few Taft delegates elected 
In the Ohio county presidential pref- 
erence primary. 

"SfydST- “■ 

»"► Up. 
Tull S* of f^M I ron, 
T^h. K Up. $5 [* 

Delay is Dangerous 
It s a serious thing to put off vour dental 

work. 
1 here’s no telling to what suffering vour 

neglect may lead. Besides’ it’s always cheaper to fill cavities that are just started. The larger the cavity the more the cost. 
Our facilities for doing the very best work, 

whether in filling, extracting or making artifi- 
cial teeth are not equalled elsewhere in the 
state. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

HILL BROTHERS 
10IS M\!N STREET 

Open Evening* Monday. Wrdnr*day. Saturday -(ln«ol Sunday* 


